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MISSOULA •••

New Grizzly cross country coach Will Cheesman has only been in Missoula three weeks,
but he's eager to get the season underway,

The Grizzly thinclads will be opening their

running schedule this Saturday in the · Whitworth College Invitational in Spokane, Washington.
"I'm primarily interested in finding out what my people can do in competition after
a working week," Cheesman said.
The team has continued two-a-day workouts since returning from pre-season camp at
UM's Lubrecht Forest.

They will work out Friday morning in Missoula before leaving for

Spokane, where they will work out in the afternoon on the meet course.
Ten runners will be making the Spokane trip for the Grizzlies.
five lettermen, three transfers and two freshmen.

The lettermen are Dave McDougal, Bob

Boland, Dean Behrman, Scott Browning and Rob Reesman.
Dave Coppock and Kevin Nichol.

The group includes

The transfers are Dave Hull,

The two freshmen are Tom Raunig and Gayle Dore.

The climax of the cross country season will be the Rocky Mountain District 7
Championships to be held in Salt Lake City, Utah on November 12.

That meet includes the

Big Sky Conference Championship meet, which will be scored separately.
"I want my boys to feel they've had the best physical program possible to prepare
them for the district," Cheesman said.

In order to accomplish that goal, Cheesman

hopes to have the team run in some 10,000 meter (6.2 miles) races, the distance of the
district championships.

The Whitworth meet will be run over a traditional five mile

course.
-more-
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After coming from the flat lands of Indiana to the Rocky Mountains of Montana,
Cheesman finds this area to be the long distance runner's paradise.

"If a guy is

serious about running and really serious about training, this is the place," Cheesman
said.
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